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Journalism Medalists 
Missouri Honor :-\ wards fo r DisLingui shed Servi ce in 
J ourn ali5m were presented o n May 7 by the Unive r-
sity to five indi\'idual journa lists recog·nized for lo ng 
and o utstanding achievement in the profess ion. T he 
presenta tions we re made du r ing Journalism W eek 
by Dr. Ear l F. Eng li sh, dea n o[ the U niversity's School 
of J o urn ali sm, in .J ay H. Neff H all Aud itorium. T he 
awards also went to two newspa pers noted for, among 
othe r th ings, the ir reco rd yea rs of continuous pub-
lica tion. 
One o f Lh e journ a li sts honored is an a lumnus. H e 
is Stewart H ensley, B.J . '34, chief diplomatic cor-
respomlent for Uni te<l Press 1 nternational. T he 
others : Edwa rd P . Morgan, news commentator for 
the America n Broadcas ting Compa ny; David Law-
rence, \ 1\lashington correspondem and founder of the 
U. S. News and Wor ld Report; Walter E. Botthof, 
chairma n of the board of Standard Rate and Data 
C. W. Jo /111 so 11 
Service in Chicago: a nd C. " ' · Jo hnson , ma naging 
edi to r o f the Springfi e ld , M o., ·News and Leader• 
Press. 
The cove ted bronze m edals and c itat ions a lso were 
presented to the Stamford (Engla nd) M ercury, o ldest 
general circulation Eng lish ne wspaper published co n· 
t inuously under the same title ; a nd the Hanford 
(Conn .) Courant, Amer ica's o ldest newspaper in ro ll· 
t inuous publi ca tion . Charles Ald r idge accepted tht 
m edal for the Mercury, and H erbert Brucker, editor. 
accepted the award for the Coura nt. 
Mr. Morga n and Mr. L awre nce were spea kers at the 
J ourn ali sm Banquet, a ttended by approximate ly 700 
persons in Rothwell G ymn as ium . Mr. Morgan spoke 
o n "Where Does th e Jndi vidu al F it in the Grea t 
Society?" an d Mr. Lawrence's top ic was "The News 
Behind the News." Among severa l a lumni o n the 
week's program was noted a uthor H omer Croy. 
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